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Therapeutic Class Synthetic progesterone. Species Dogs, cats and horses. May Be Prescribed by Vets for: Estrus
suppression, sexual behavior problems. FDA Status. Medroxyprogesterone is commercially available as a tablet mg,
5mg, 10mg, IM suspension mg/ml and m/ml. Search for Available Dosage Forms. DEPO-PROVERA. .
(MEDROXYPROGESTERONE) . Does this Medication Block Estrus in Mares? Patrick M. McCue. DVM, PhD,
Diplomate American College of Theriogenologists. Horse owners, trainers, and veterinarians are all looking for easy,
inexpensive, and effective methods to block behavioral estrus. Rood and Riddle Veterinary Pharmacy offers custom
pharmaceutical compounds, horse medicines, and equine medications. We carry equine Medroxyprogesterone
Injections. Items with the 'RX' icon next to them require prescriptions to purchase. To learn more, Click here. Go Back.
We Offer Free Shipping via Fedex. The effects of compounded medroxyprogesterone acetate (MPA) on follicular
activity and estrous behavior were evaluated. Eighteen cycling mares were assigned to one of three treatment groups.
Mares in the MPA group (n = 6) were injected intramuscularly with 1, mg MPA (week 1), then mg weekly for the next
5. I ended up buying a bottle of mg/ml online as it was a lot cheaper than getting it from the vet. But I'm a bit
embarrassed now to ask for dosages from him as I don't want to tick him off that I bought it elsewhere. So could anyone
relate what dosage they find effective for geldings and for mares and what Medroxyprogesterone for mare made her to
much. The Atlanta Equine Clinic (AEC) Pharmacy Products: Reproductive Medications and Supplies. contact us at or
officemanager@unahistoriafantastica.com to order Depo-Provera, Medroxyprogesterone, mg/ ml, 1 ml vial, $ Feb 28, From loud conversations to faint whispers, there is a buzz in the hunter/jumper industry about Medroxyprogesterone
Acetate, also know as Depo-Provera. Depo, as the drug is known in the vernacular, is a progestin widely used on mares,
geldings, and stallions for a variety of reasons relating to behavior. Depo Provera Shot Purchase. purchase provera
online where can i purchase provera purchase depo provera for horses purchase provera depo provera shot purchase
depo provera purchase online purchase medroxyprogesterone acetate. Manufactured and marketed as a human
contraceptive, medroxyprogesterone acetate (Depo-Provera, Pfizer, New York, NY) suppresses ovulation in women for
3 months. Routinely recommended by some veterinarians for suppression of estrus, it has not been evaluated for
suspension of cyclicity in mares. Buy Medroxyprogesterone No RX Images. Galleries. Gigapan Groups. Member since
Apr 22, Basic Level. Share this profile. Log In to send a message. Gigapan Become a Member Community News &
Updates Who's using Gigapan? About Us Site Map Products EPIC Robotic Camera Mounts Gigapan.
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